
11 Tucker Street, Griffith, NSW 2680
House For Sale
Monday, 1 July 2024

11 Tucker Street, Griffith, NSW 2680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 754 m2 Type: House

Gavin Cappello

0458684518

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-tucker-street-griffith-nsw-2680
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-cappello-real-estate-agent-from-cappello-co-property-griffith


$730,000 - $780,000

Get ready to be wowed by this spectacular single-level home decked out with every modern comfort in the prized Collina

Estate. With a contemporary four-bedroom floor plan and an independent golf simulator room (or cinema room), the

perfect duo of leisure and modern ease is at your fingertips. Situated In Collina and surrounded by parks, its the ideal

setting for growing families and entertainers alike.A well-designed layout offers two spacious living areas centred around

an open-plan living and dining space. At the heart lies a gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops and premium stainless

steel appliances, catering to indoor and outdoor living with sliding doors providing direct access to the covered

entertaining area at the rear, great for watching the kids play while hosting a BBQ with friends.And there's no shortage of

space, with the generous four-bedroom layout providing plenty of room for the entire family. The private master suite

features an en-suite bathroom and walk-in wardrobe, while three additional robed bedrooms and an extra glistening

bathroom are nestled in the kids wing at the rear.Outside, the fully insulated cinema room with a golf simulator promises

endless excitement for the entire family.Featuring reverse-cycle heating and cooling, it guarantees year-round enjoyment,

where the kids can watch a movie whilst parents unwind indoors—or switch roles for a fun change of pace! It's the

ultimate entertainment hub for everyone. With updated flooring, a recent coat of paint indoors and fantastic features like

a double remote garage, security shutters, an alarm system, and drive-through access to the rear yard, perfect for parking

a trailer or extra car, this single-level gem simply has it all.Gavin Cappello 0458684518 


